**TB058 Banding Tool**

The TB058 banding tool is the only tool needed to professionally install shielding termination bands to all Milnec EMI/RFI banding adapters. This simple hand tool positions, tightens, and trims the shield termination band with just a few easy steps for a foolproof, high-precision installation.

**Features & Benefits**
- One tool for all adapter sizes
- Ergonomic & lightweight: 1.18 lbs (0.5 kg)
- Tension range: 100 to 180 lbs (45.3 to 81.6 kg)

**Banding Tool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Kit Includes The Following Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB058</td>
<td>Banding tool for TB250 shield termination bands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Please consult an authorized distributor for full range of pneumatic banding tools for high-volume production environments.

---

**TB250 Shield Termination Band**

The TB250 band will professionally attach shielding to Milnec EMI/RFI banding boot adapters of all sizes. The TB250 band can be quickly and reliably installed with the specially designed TB058 banding tool. Bands come pre-coiled for faster installation.

**Features & Benefits**
- Double-wrapped bands will accommodate diameters up to approximately 0.88 inches (22.4 mm)
- 300 series stainless steel single-piece construction

**Shield Termination Band**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Kit Includes The Following Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB250</td>
<td>Single stainless steel shield termination band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are in inches (mm).